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" •· ·t>· 'Ifie 'Ifiirty-fiftfi Program of tfie 2001-2002 Season. 
'l(fmp 'f<.!cita[ Jfa([ 
J'riaay 'Evening 
'J{pvem6er 9, 2001 
8:00 p.m. 
Prosmm I I 
{Songs chosen from tlie foffowing) 
I I 
Basically Blues Sharon Broadley 
Cottontail arranged by Jon Hendricksl I 
Nature Boy transcribed by Norm Wallenl I Georgia on My Mind Hoagy Carmichael 
Rhythmn-a-ning Thelonius Monkl I 
Linus and Lucy transcribed by Norm Wallen 
Master Blaster arranged by Jason Smit_hl I 
To Dare the Moon arranged by Darmon Meader 1 
.I Baby Driver arranged by Darmon Meader 
I 1· 
>tcaft([a.t I I 
It's Alright Curtis Mayfield 
One Night A Day Gary Burr and Pete Wasnerl I 
arranged by Andy Jensen 
I Will - John Lennon/Paul McCartney l I arranged by Niall Casserly/ Andy Jensen/Ross Crean 
Lover Lay Down Dave Matthewsl I arranged by Jensen 
You Can Call Me Al Paul Simon 
arranged by Niall Casserly/Andy Jensen l I 
I I 
Singers 
'J{ja[[ Cassedy 
Corinne 'E,n[mann 
'De;,__ter O "J{g_a[ 
Craig Schlatter 
5!shley Smitfi 
Sarafi Smitfi 
'Iim Soszkf} 
'TobinSpaifeM 
J(im Steinback._ 
Cesi[i 'Wiffiams 
'Tiffany 'Wi.[[iams 
'E1},{f:<Y.R:J',I 2001-2002 
'Bret Peppo, 'Director 
InsttumentaGsts 
Craig Schlatter, piano 
Samantfia Owens, bass 
'Mif(g Co[e, arums 
Scott Pat!@, percussion 
'Tom (jersic, sa;,__opfione 
'5ka_ftfla.z 
Shannon Carey 
'J{ja[[ Casser[y 
Craig Schlatter 
'Tim Soszk;p 
5'.nay s teaaman 
'Dennis 'Tobenskj 
'Upcoming 'Events 
?.{sx;tTTWer 
IO 8:00 pm BLRM African Drumming and Dance 
II 2:00 pm KRH Guest Arti st, Tod llowermaster, horn 
II 3:00 pm FUMC Women 's Choir and University Choir I 
II 8:00 pm KRH Guest Artist, Teresa Beaman , flute 
12 7:30 pm KRH ISU Guitar Ensemble I 
13 8:00 pm KRH Faculty String Quartet 
14 7:30 pm BA University Band, Symphonic Band, Symphonic I Winds 
15 8:00 pm KRH Illinois State University Music Factory 
16 6:00 pm KRH Kelly Watkins , trumpet I 
16 7:45 pm KRH Tracy Vires , flute 
17 1:30 pm KRH Anna Melissa Reed, trumpet & I Denise Lynn Yonker, clarinet 
17 3:00 pm KRH Katie Bay, mezzo-soprano I 17 8:00 pm KRH Opera Production 
18 3:00 pm BLRM Wind Symphony I 18 6:00 pm KRH Scott Silder, trombone 
19 6:00 pm KRH Teryn True, flute 
I 19 8:00 pm KRH Chamber Winds 
Afaariga£ mnners 
:J{pvem6er 28, 29, 29, 30 
'1Jecem6er 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14 
:Matinee - '1Jecem6er 8 @ 12:00 noon 
KRH Kemp Recital Hall 
BA Braden Auditorium 
BLRM Ballroom, Bone Student Center I FUMC First United Methodist Church, 211 N. School St.. Normal 
